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ESOL Support Grades 6-8 – Week 2 
Picture Dictionary  

 

lick our faces 

 

protect 
to keep safe 

 

scientists 
people who study and know a lot about a subject 

 

evolved 
changed and developed  

 
 

wolves 
a type of wild animal   

 



 

bones 
the hard pieces that make a skeleton  

 

migrated 
to move from one place to another place 

 

pets 
Animals that people keep in their house (for example, 
dogs, cats, fish, birds, etc.) 

 

ate 
to eat (past tense) 

 
Picture credits:  
https://www.pets4homes.co.uk/pet-advice/dogs-and-licking-how-to-stop-your-dog-from-licking-you.html 
https://protectiondogsplus.com/ 
https://www.independent.co.uk/topic/Scientists 
https://www.ancient-origins.net/history/mighty-bear-dogs-breathless-bulldogs-how-human-manipulation-has-
changed-shape-canines-021341 
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/europe/wolf-germany-immigration-politics-a8893326.html 
https://www.ebay.com/c/1074592159 
https://qz.com/598394/dogs-were-probably-invented-in-china-suggest-chinese-scientists/ 
https://www.charlestonlaw.net/injuries-pets-south-carolina/ 
https://www.akc.org/expert-advice/nutrition/can-dogs-eat-wheat/ 
Article adapted from ReadWorks, Inc. https://www.readworks.org/article/The-Wolf-Within/e5bcf786-da85-4356-
bbb7-a660a252df99#!articleTab:content/ 
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The Wolf Within 

 

       Image 1. Dogs  
 

We love dogs.  We love all types of dogs.  We love small dogs, big dogs, loud dogs, quiet 

dogs.  

Dogs love us. They lick our faces to say, “I love you.” Dogs protect our homes.  

But where did dogs come from? How and when did dogs get to be our best friends?  

From Wolf to Woof 

Scientists know that dogs evolved from wolves.  

 

 



Old Bones 

Scientists study where dogs came from.  

Scientists looked at old dog bones from 

North, Central, and South America.  

Scientists now think that dogs came from 

wolves that lived in Europe and Asia.  These 

wolves migrated to North and South 

America. 

 

Image 2. Migration of dogs 
https://www.coursehero.com/sg/us-history/early-

migration-into-north-and-south-america/ 

Good Friends 

Scientists are not sure how dogs evolved. Some scientists think dogs became people’s 

friends slowly. For many years, dogs looked for food.  Slowly, dogs began to live closer 

and closer to people’s houses. The dogs that were not afraid of people ate enough 

food. 

Maybe people changed dogs’ behavior.  People chose dogs who were nicer.  These dogs 

had nicer and nicer babies.  

Today, 78.2 million dogs are pets in the United States.  Many people have a dog 

because they are good friends.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.coursehero.com/sg/us-history/early-migration-into-north-and-south-america/
https://www.coursehero.com/sg/us-history/early-migration-into-north-and-south-america/


 

Questions  
 
Directions:  Choose the correct word in (parentheses).  Write it on the blank.   

Example:  __ Dogs______ are animals.     (Dogs, Scientists)  

 
1. People love _______________.   (scientists, dogs)  

 
2. Dogs evolved from _______________.    (wolves, bones) 

 
3. _______________ study old dog bones.  (Scientists, Wolves)  

 
4. Why do people love dogs?  

 
People love dogs because dogs are good ____________.   (bones, friends)  

 
5. Do you like dogs?  

 
Yes, I _______________ dogs.   (like, do not like)  

 
  OR 
 

No, I _____________________________  dogs.   (like, do not like)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Questions  
 
Directions:  Choose the correct word in (parentheses).  Write it on the blank.   

 
1. Dogs from North and South America  _______________ from Europe 

and Asia.  (ate, migrated)  
 

2. People like dogs because they are good friends.  What is another reason people 
like dogs?  
 
Another reason people like dogs is because dogs ______________ people.  
(ate, protect)  

 
3. Do you like dogs?  Why or why not?  

 
Yes, I like dogs because ______________________________. 
(they are nice, they are mean)  

 
  OR 
 

No, I do not like dogs because _____________________________.  
 (they are scary, they are nice)  
 

4. Do you have a pet?  
 

Yes, I ______________ a pet.   (have, don’t have)  
I have a ______________.   (dog, cat, fish, bird, rabbit, turtle, hamster)  

 
 OR 
 

No, I ______________ a pet.   (have, don’t have)  
 

5. What is the main idea of the text?  
 
The main idea of the text is ___________________________. 
(that people like dogs, dogs evolved from wolves)  




